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UNDERSTANDING THE TAX IMPACT OF
EMPLOYER-OWNED LIFE INSURANCE
re yo u aware of the insurance
reg ulations that went into effect
in August 2006? Don 't be afraid
to say " no," as you certainl y are not the
only financial advisor who is unfamiliar
with these important rules. And it's not
just adv isors- insurance agents , attorneys,
and accountants mi ght be overlooking
them , too. Yet not complying with the
rules co uld cost yo ur client a great deal
of money by makin g the receipt of a life
insurance benefit a taxable event.
Federal rules for e mpl oyer-owned
life insuranee (EOLT) ean be found in the
Intemal Revenue Code, Seetion 1010),
which was finalized in 2006. It outlines
when EOLT benefits would be taxed, and
when they would be eligible for tax-free
distribution just like other life insurance
benefits. The rul e also defines what a
business owner must do to eam the taxexempt status. Basically, if a busi ness
owner purchased a policy after Aug. 17,
2006, he or she is required to document ,
disclose, and report the purchase. If the
di sclosure rul es (explained below) are not
met, th e death benefit will not be exe mpt
from taxation.
How did we get here? Tn the 1980s
and '90s , a large number of employers,
including Wal -Mart, purchased life
insurance on most, or all, of their
em ployees (hence the policies' nickname
of "janitor insurance"). The companies
were the beneficiaries of the policies. They
borrowed money to purchase the policies
and deducted interest on the loans. It was
easy money.
Lawsuits were filed and won by
certain front-line em ployees who argued
that they lacked insurabl e inte rest,
especially if the policies were maintained
after they left their em ployer. Some
co mpanies were req uired to pay the life
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proceeds to the deceased em ployees '
families, and so me settlements included
additional penalties.
[n the aftermath,laws were put in
place to regulate EOLT tran sactions. The
regulations now include definitions of
insurabl e interest and other minimum
req uirements that are necessary for
em ployers to insure an employee whil e
maintaining a tax-free benefi t stat us.
THE RULES
Unde r current law, a transaction as
simple as a sole owner of an S-corporation
buying "key man" coverage on his life
will trigger compliance req uirements.
Even when the insurance purchase does
qualify under IRC Section 1010) , a
business owne r might find that owning
insurance individuall y will be easier.
Complying with the EOLl rules
and guidelines begins by unde rstandin g
the three-step noti ce and consent
requirements:
•
Disclosure. The em ployee must
receive notice that the e mployer will
be purchasing life insurance and wi ll
be the primary beneficiary of the
policy. The noti ce must also identify
the maximum amount of coverage to
be placed on the e mpl oyee.
•
Documentation. The e mployee must
agree in writing to be insured and to
allow the employer to retain coverage
beyond hi s employment era.
•
Reporting. The employer must m e
IRS Form 8925 annually.

One more important point: EOLl
death benefits are taxable to the ex tent
the death benefit exceeds pre miums paid.
However, the death benefi t beco mes
tax-free if the employer co mpli es with
the EOLT notice, consent , and re porting

req uirements of Section 1010) , AND if the
e mployee fits one of the safe harbor rul es
created by thi s legislation. Here are the
fo ur safe harbors:
•
The insured is a hi ghl y compensated
e mployee who fits into at least one
of the following categories:
o
A directo r,
o
A five-percent or greate r
owner,
o
Received compensation in
excess of $115,000 in 2012
(adjusts for inflat ion) ,
o
One of the five highestpaid officers , or among the
hi ghest-paid 35 percent of all
e mployees.
•
The insured is an e mployee with in
one year of death.
•
The death benefit is paid to the
insured's personal beneficiary,
whi ch can include: a member of
the insured's immediate family;
a trust for which the insured is a
beneficiary; or the estate of the
insured.
•
The proceeds are used to purchase an
interest in the business.
It is also important to mention that a
"material change" to a policy purchased
prior to implementation of the reg ulations
could trigger the need to comply with the
EOLI requ ire ments as a "new" contract.
Furthermore, the e mployee's consent must
be made before the policy is " issued." In
2009, the IRS published Noti ce 2009-48,
which furthe r defined the term " issued"
as the later of: 1) the date of application
fo r coverage; 2) the effective date of
coverage; or 3) the date of formal issuance
of the contract.
As with many laws that are relati vely
new, this one has not been extensively
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tested in the court system, so there are still
some uncertainties about who is affected.
From the perspective of a business
owner, the specific definition of "material
change" could be better-defined. Also ,
there appears to be no method of "fixing"

a vio lation if an employer failed to comply
on purchases or material changes made
after Aug. 17,2006. Interpretations of the
law indicate that an employer might be
able to rewrite the coverage if it's a term
policy, or perhaps use a 1035 exchange
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with a larger death benefit if permanent
insurance is involved. However, these
areas could use more clarity, even though
the IRS issued its interpretation guidelines
in 2009.
IMPACT ON ADVISORS
The question a financial advisor needs
to answer is: What is my professionaJ
obligation in EOlI transactions? Best
practices suggest that advisors working
with business owners need to report the
details to both the individual's attorney
and accountant, as well as to the attorney,
accountant, and CFO of the business
(depending on the size of the business).
The attorney (not the advisor) should draft
the consent form, and the accountant is
required to fi Ie the IRS Form 8925.
One way that an advisor can facilitate
the process is to develop an EOLT kit ,
and my firm has developed such a
checkli st. I send my EOLT kit bye-mail
to all relevant parties invol ved with a
reply-request to confirm their receipt and
acknowledgement of the information. (For
a copy of the kit , send an e-mail to Robert
Barnes at rob@inti.nsconsulting.com, with
"EOLT Kit" in the subject line.)
While getting involved in
EOlI notification does create some
complications for advisors , the upside
is worth the effo rt. It's an opportunity
to create new relationships by calling
a client's attorney and accountant. It 's
an opportunity to show a client that the
advisor is on top of important issues
and that he or she can work with the rest
of the client's financial and legal team.
Finally, it's important that the advisor
work with an insurance partner to provide
aU of the facts about clients who are
business owners, in order to assure a
client 's needs are being met and that
everyone is in compliance with the law. 0.
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